
IN THE CLAIMS 
Please amend the claims as follows: 

1.     (Currently Amended) A method for controlling a media 
player, comprising: 

determining at least one rule defining a predefined non- 
user event in an environment surrounding said media player, said 
rule including at least one condition and an action item to be 
performed to automatically adjust said media player when said a.t 
1.ga.g.t..one condition is satisfied; 

analyzing input information characterizing a non-user 
event ±n the environment surrounarncr saxa media oiaver to identify 
j5 current condition; and 

performing said action item if said current condition 
V.  Q---^. ^jwJjlJi Q_i L^lLxat^-ai—:a ^^-iX^Ji Q_i_ 

2. (Currently Amended) The method clg.imed in claim 1, 
wherein said input information is generated by an information 
capture device. 

3. (Currently Amended) The method       claimed in claim 2, 
wherein said information capture device comprises at least one of a 
motion detector, biometrics sensor, visual capture device,  or an 
audio capture device. 
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4. (Currently Amended) The method a claim 1, 
wherein said non-user event comprises a non-user appearing in the 
,.0 ^                          ^iia       said media player. 

5. (Currently Amended) The method . ' claim 1, 
wherein said current condition comprises detection of motion by ^ 
non-user in the environment surroum       ^ ^ ^ Oi,       >,v:LJ™i_j:u^ • 

6. (Currently Amended) The method ^^s clgj.med in claim 1, 
wherein said...at..leasl;..one condition comprises a voice signal, 
associated with a non-user,  that does not match a stored profile 
voice signal. 

7. (Currently Amended) The method ^|i3...claigied...ij^ 
wherein said„jit„j,eii,sl;..jia« condition comprises a voice signal, 
associated with a non-user,  that does match a stored profile voice 
signal. 

8. (Currently Amended) The method ^s„claiined„in_cl.a^^   
wherein said at least one condition comprises a visual image, 
associated with a non-user,  that does not match a stored profile 
image. 

9. (Currently Amended) The method ^.s,„claisi;ied in claim 1,  
wherein said at least one condition comprises a visual image, 
associated with a non-user,  that does match a stored profile image. 
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10. (Currently Amended) The method /jg claigied ir; claim. 1^ 
wherein said media player comprises a computer. 

11. (Currently Amended)        The method ^       ^ claim 10, 
wherein said action item comprises changing p.n. linage bemc? 

, said computer. 

12. (Currently Amended)        The method ^^s claimed in claim 1, 
wherein said media player comprises a television..s.et• 

13. (Currently Amended)        The method ^.s„cXaimed„.in„.cla^^ 
wherein said action item comprises changing a program channel of 
said television..s.et:,. 

14. (Currently Amended)        An apparatus for controlling a media 
player, comprising: 

a memory for storing computer readable code; and 
a processor operatively coupled to said memory, said 

processor configured to: 
determine at least one rule defining a predefined non-user 

event in an enviroiicfient surroundinc? s&id media pla/yer,  said rule 
including at least one condition and an action item to be performed 
to automatically adjust said media player when said at least one 
condition is satisfied; 
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analyze input information characterizing a non-user event 
o IT ro-i T *-        '■I. ^ sc -j. ' \ i_ to identify ^ 

. condition; and 
perform said action item if ^currenc condition 

15.     (Currently Amended)       ^computer readable medi having 
computer readable code means embodied thereon^,, Jior„,ca!,^3,:|,rte^,„ a,}M-S-l?-A  
'layer, when running said code mea.ns, to: 

^etermin^^^ at least one rule defining a predefined non-user . • 
event in an. environnient surrounding s^iid media player,  said rule 
including at least one condition and an action item to be performed 
to automatically adjust said media player when said at least one 
condition is satisfied; 

,analyze input information characterizing a non-user event 
ilL,—-i™——:L„     ^ V"-- '■s'"''   to identify ^ ,- 
S.ii££Siit...condition; and 

perf orm s^-AA ACtip.^;^ itern if said current condition 
£.oo;.g.SPonds...to...sai^^^ 
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